
J. W. Mellott, of Johnstown,
Pa , spunt a few days among his
old friend uvhi I'iciisiint Kidge
durmg tlie past wet k. Mr. Mol

lott has a men j jb at Johnstowu,
aud is making good money.

It is a mHlake to use a violent
cathartic to open the bowels. A

gentle movement will accomplish
tho Barne results without causing
distress or serious couseq Jeuces
later. DeWitt's Little Km ly lt'S-er- s

are recommended. Sola at
Trout's drug store.

We have received a copy of the
Massihon Independent of the S4th

inst., fiom our old friend John
Lynch, who recently visited
among tr ends in this county.
Mr. Lyach has returned to his
home in that city after having
had a very onjoyaole visit here.

Thomas Johnson has rented
his farm west of McConnells-burg- ,

to Fred Gordon, of Thomp-
son township, wh will take pos-

session the tirst of next April.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will then
move into their brick house prop-
erty at the west end of town.

For chapped find cracked hands
nothing is quite as good as an ap-

plication of DeW.tt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Put it on before going to
bed, use an old pair of gloves and
see what a difference the morn-

ing will bring. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

The Committee on Resolutions
of the Franklin County Teachers'
Institute, indorsed the move-

ment now on foot to reduce the
number of directors from B to f.
There would not so likely he tic
votes if this was done. This
coramitte also advocated an ad-

vance in wages, and indorsed the
movement to pension veteran
teachers.

The Borough of Mount Union

is passing a Curlew ordinance to
prohibit persons under 10 years
of ago from being ou tho streets
after b o'clock at night, unless ac
companied by a parent, guardian
or any other person having the
legal cust idy of such minor per-
sons, excepting wheu on an er-

rand or duty directed by such
parent, etc.

Back-ache- , cold hands and feet,
lheumatism, and kindred ail-

ments caused by improper action
of the kidneys, yield readily to a

short tieatment of DoWitt's Kid
ney and Blac der Pills. They
quickiy drive the poisons from
the system and thus allord relief.
A week's treatment for 27c.

and sold at Trout's
drug store.

Many a young woman who de-

serves a good man for a life com-

panion, has jumped in at a tender
age and married a Johnny and
gone through lifeembarassed the
rest of her days. Johnny is all
ri.ht as an ico cream boy and as
a slot machine, with which to get
chewing gum and bon bons, but
when it comes to measuring up,
in after years, with the men who
do things, and whose wives make
up the budget of satisfied ones,
he is down and out before the
race starts. Girls, if you marry,
and if you'd be hippy, be sure
and marry a man, or at least,
what Is going to be a man.

E. C. DeWitt & Co.. of Chicago,
at whose laboratory Kodol is pre
pared, assure us that this re
markable digestant and correct
ivo,fortho stomach, conforms
fully to all provisions of the Na-

tional Pure I'ood aud Drug Law.
The Kodol laboratory is a very
large one, but if all the sufferers
from indigestion and stomach
troubles could know the virtues
of Kodol, it would be impossible
for the manufacturers to keep up
with the deu.and. Kodol is sold
here at Trout's drug store.

The local institute at Mock Bill
school on the 23rd ult , was well
attended by patrons and teach
ers. Tho meeting was called to
order by the teacher, Kussell Nel
son, who appointed Iiev. Houston
president. A very good program
was rendered by the school, and
the questions were discussed by
the teachers present. Theiusli-tut-

adjourned to meet t Jugtown
Dec. lltli. Vrirgie Truax, secre-
tary. ,

AN ALAKMINU SITUATION

frequently results from neglect
of clogged bowels and torpid liv-

er, until constipation becomes
chronic. This condition is un-

known to those who use Dr. King's
New Life Pills; the best and gen-

tlest regulators of stomach and
bowels. Guaranteed by Trout'
tho druggist.

M. E. Church, lor Sunday, Dec. T, 1906

McConnellsburg. Sabbath
school, HiIK) a. m ; Preaching ser
na lit::!) a. m. Subject
Tempted; Jr. Eifworth League,
-- :0o p. in ; Sr. Kpwortli League,
ii:ir p. m , Snhjef. "Ass'? atiou
uito Salition" Leader, Alice
Uays; Mission iry Prayer

Wednesday evening, Dec.

Fort LU'leton.-Sa'-ba- th school,
I'llMa in.; Cl.ns meeting,
a. m.; kpwnrih l'siguo, 7:W p.

in.
Kuobsvi le. Sabbath school,

!:!!! a. m.; Class meeting, lOillna.
m.; Kvening sermon, followed by
Evangelistic Services, "o'clock.
A gracious revival is in progress
at Kuobsville. Up to last Sunday
uight there were 11 conversions,
and 10 penitents at the Altar.
Deep and increasing mterest is
manifest in these special servi-

ces. All welcome.
John Cou;y Gui.mks,

Pastor.

DUVTII HHOM LOCKJAW

never follows an injury dressed
with Buckley's Arnica Salve. Its
antisep'.ic and healing properties
prevent blood poisoning. Chas.
Oswald, merchant, of Ilensselaers
ville, N. Y.. writes: "It cured
Seth Burch, of this place, of the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever
saw." Cures cuts, wound., burns
and sores. I'.'c at Trout's drug
store.

WEsT DUBLIN.

J. E. Lyou has had his r.ew
d welliufe house newly painted this
fall, also roofs of the buildings oc
cupied by a party of hunters.

Hunting season is over. We
have not heard of many deer be
iug killed by our hutiters.

We think enough shots were
tired on Sideling Hill to kill all the
deer that were killed in Pennsyl-
vania this tail.

Our teachers are attending the
County Institute this ween and
the pupils are having vacation.

A la lieeder, who had been em
ployed in McCJonnellsburg at the
Fulton House during he summer
came homo ou FiiJay in conso-quenc- v

of a broken wrist.
Michael Lowe, of Greensburg,

and William McCorkle, who were
huuting in this vicinity returned
to their homes ou Saturday.

J. C. McGahey, of lhe"A"class
in Hinard school, Broad top town-

ship, Bedford county, solved the
problem about the frogs In the
News of Nov. "2nd, with the re-

sult that f;j.G174 cu. inches ot wa-

ter would bo requited to fill each
crock.

If taken at the "Sneeze Stage,"
Preveutics a toothsome candy
Tablet will surely and quickly
check an approaching cold or

When you tirst catch
cold or feel it coming o.i take
Dr. Shoop's Preveutics, aud the
prompt effect will certainly sur-
prise aud please you. Preventics
surely supply the proverbial
"ounce of prevention," Sold in
5 cent and 25 c nt b xes at Dick-

son's drug store.

Gift-Mye- rs.

Thanksgiving Day Charles Mac
Gift and HattieEohiaMyers, both
of Mercersburg. drove across tho
mountain to McConuollsburg aud
proceeded to the Presbyterian
parso: age where they were unit-
ed in marriage by Rev. W. A.
West, D. D.

The First National Bank of .M'Connellsburu

MrCoNNKixsufiKi, Pa ,

Dwkmukk 0, l'.KJ'i.

Tne annual meeting of the
Shareholders of this Bank will bu
held ia its Banking Room iu Mc
Connollsburg on the Hih day of
January 11)07 from 12 o'clock rn.
to 2 o'clock p. m. for the election
of nine ('.) Directors for the ensu-

ing year.
Mr.uimx W. Na k.

Cashier.

Cumbeiland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7.42 a. m.,
11.47 a. m., 2.4:5 p. m.; leave Mer-

cersburg at 8.04 a. m,, 12 07 p. :n.,
and 3.05 p. m.

Arrive at Mercersburg at 7.47
a. m., 10.28 a. rn., and 5.53 p. m.
Loudon, 8.07 a. m., 10.18 a.m.,
and (i. 13 p. m.

Hidei Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides free-- from cuts, the
foilowing prices : Steers and
heifers, 10c ; sows, 0c; bulls, 8c;
calf skins, CO to 80c.; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 coats.

Fait. Wak.vpk.

Sale Register.

Saturday, December 8 Geo.
B. Darnels, administrator of San
son Lmehart, deceased, will sell
Real Estate of said deceased, in
Bethel township Sale at 1 o'-

clock, p. in.

Thursday, March 7. Christian
Martin, having rented his farm,
and inteuding to quit farming,
will sell at his residence, twom .les
south of McConnellsburg, horses,
cattl1', hogs, farming implements,
liny, corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at ! o'clock.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 12, John Fore-

man will sell at his resideuco on
the Rush Clinc farm at Fort Lit
tleton. live stock, farming imple
ments, otc. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. I. V'ible, auctioneer.

A Ol'ARANTKKD CIKL: FOR PILES.

Itchiug, blind, bleeding or pro-t- i

udiug piles. Druggists refund
a.oney if Pazo Ointment fails to
Mre any case, no matter of how
.)ug standing, iu 6 to 14 days.
'"irst application gives case and
.est. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
.io forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Surprise Party.

Last Thursday morning, as the
sun was shining bright and pleas-

ant, betwi'.en the hours of ten and
eleven, buggies and carriages be-ira- u

to arrive at tho homo of or-sra- u

Deshong wife, to jrive
them a surprise. As it was
Thanksgiving, there was a large
crowd there, aud they received
some nice presents. After diu-tie- r

they a'l went out in the yard
and Dr. Palmer took their pic-

tures. Those pi'esent were;
Clayton Deshong, wife, and chil-

dren; Rili y Deshong and wile;
Emanuel Sipe, wife and (laugh
tor; Richard Deshong, wife and
children; Lewis Mellott, wife and
children; Roland Sharp, wife and
son; Frank Sliives, wife and
daughter; Charles Mellott, wife
and fon: Isaac Lay too and wife,
George Sipe and wife, Obed T.
Mellott and wife, David Kline and
wife, Ulysses Dashong, wife and
children; Juno Deshong und
daughters; Dr. Palmer, wife and
son Paul; Mrs. Kebecca Lake, of
Dakota; Uriah Kline, Clara Gar
land and sou; Don Slaves, Mabel
Johnson, Mrs Vores. All went
home hoping soon to meet at an
other dinner.

UNO.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists'are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to euro in 6 to 14

days. 50c.

Surprise Party.

Last Saturday, the home of
Daniel Fix in Tod township, was
the scene of a joyous event occa-
sioned by the celebration of his
4(ith b:rthday. About ten o'clock
his friends and neighbors began
to arrive laden with baskets,
buckets, and boxes. After greet
ings had been exchanged and a
little social conversation indulged
in, all sat down to a table that
groaned beneath its load of good
things. Mr. Fix was the recip-
ient of quite a number of useful
presents; for which he is very
thinkful. About 4 o'clock in the
evening, all returned to their
homes, feeling that the time was
not lost iu spending a day in social
intercourse with friends and
neighbors. Thoso present were,
Daniel E.vey, wife and sous; Wil-

liam Fix, wile and daughters:
Nicholas Fin iff, wife and Ron,
Mrs. John Like and daughter
Goldie; Mrs. John Shatter and
son Alviu, Samuel Oyler, Myrtle
Cowan, Ellsworth Batdorf, Brico
Hann and family, Luther Fix,
wife aud two children; Grant Fix,
wife and daughters; Filth Fix,
and Robbio Fix.

If you like Coffee, but dare not
drink it, try Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee. It is true that real Cof-fo- e

does disturb the stomach,
heart and kidneys. But Dr.
Shoop's Health ''olTee has not a
grain of true coffee in it. Being
made, from parched grains, malt,
etc., it forms a wholesome, food
like drink, yet having the true
ilavor of Old Java and Mocha Cof-

fee. "Made ia a minute." Gil)
at our store for a free sample.
Sold by E. II McClain.

Men's tine dress overcoats at J.
K. Johnston'.

h

WINTER MILLINERY.
Trimmed and t'utrlmmed Velvet TTatt, Felt Hat:?, College HaU,

Children's Tains, Infants Caps, TnhagKnns, Velvet and Silk Kn.aes,

Wing, flumes, etc.

Ribbons, Ribbons,
Dress Materials,

White Slllt, Black Silk, Plain, I'lald and Fancy Slllr, Velvet, Silk,
Molinlri, Cloth, Voile, Trleot.

WAISTINGS!
Dress Trimming !

Braids, All-ov- T.aces, Embroidery, New Holts, Faeinators,

Corsets ! (.orsets I Corsets!
FURS! FURS !

FURS !

I. tidies' and Children's Knit Tnderwefir.

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland,
Manner Patterns! Manner Patterns I

Best trade prices paid fur egg and jxiultry.

BCgSiT.tT

0 M'CLAIN'S
New Grocery Store !

Full and up-to-d- ate line of Groceries,Confections, Cigars, and

I am prepared to jfive The Teach- -
'ers of the county at specialrate on Holiday Candlesand Oranges.

1 have a line line ofComlc and Souvenler Postals,
While you are in town institute week call and

see me as I can give you some good prices on
Candy and Oranges.

COME ! COME ! COME !

W0 . K. M'CLAIX.
K00g - Tr.Tfr

NEW YORK

.l

FOR INSTITUTE

Institute is drawing nn:ir
We hav2 swit a special order to Ne.v York for huts, feutliers,

ribbons, belts und collurs-u- ll of tho lulest stylos for institute
week, which wo will sell ut u small profit.

Wo expert to (jive ono and all the jfieutest bargains they ever
received iu millinery dui-iti- institute.

We still havo a few dress skirts, pottieoats, shist wuists, chil-
dren's toques and hoods, which we will close out ut cyst. If you
need anything In this lino you cannot afford to miss these great
bargains and puy more money elsewhere for the same goods."

All hats trimmod free and a fancy hat pin given with each hat
purchased at our store.

McConnellsburg. Pa

STYLES

sa'e at Trout's drug Blore.

MRS. A. E. LITTLE
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Rostoffice.

STEVENS & RAKER'S
Bargain Store,

For First Fall Days Wc Have
The Goods.

FALL AND WINTER.
L'nderweur coming in at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,

IKirins and Itubber Goods now on hand ut a clean-swoopin- g price-go- ods

that we commenced buying us early as April and May.
We have a full line of outing cloth ut Mc., a yd., glnghum'and call-coo- s

as low as Go. a yd. Muslins, .shirtings, seersuckers, llanneletts,
at low prices. Men's cords 'from $1.4U up.

LASS J ,J" uml (iUl!' a 1ozen wlli' lliev luit- - we
still have a few dozen tin cans that wo

arc closing out for ,')Nc.

TF ROPE ,ir,it ,;'uss Si"al Uiue lb' rl)0 Alters 1'
aud Sn-.- , web halters .'SO and 4k'., harness

pads that wo are soiling for from ll to 40c.

SHELLS Shells Winchester and IT.M.C. shells .

3 and 'M dram of powder, all
size shot llrst class for 4.Vi. u box. Crocks from i to 2 gallon each,
prices 4 to 10c. each; 2 gallons 2i)c. A full line of groceries that wo
sell as low as tho lowest, and for SHOES don't fall to try Stevens
linker before you buy..

All kinds of country froduco taken In exchange, wheat, T.'w rye,
lldc; oats, IIOc: onions, 7"j, and country lard 10c. Potatoes 48c.
Call and see us. No trouble to show you goods you don't buy

Kespectully yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.
HIDES. James Sipea & Som

pay 10, 13, and lc a pound cash,
for beef hiiles at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
slieopskiDS and talbw- -

Subscribe for the News.
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LEWIS H. WIBLE. FRANK
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY

W. SCOTT ALEXANDEH,
vicr PRCSIDCNT.

P. LYNCH.
AND ftOUCITOrtt

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF M'COINNKLLSBURC, PA,

Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all' time deposits.
Tho Hank has increased In business rapidly and it Is now ready to

shine its earnings with its depositors, thus (riving them a null) Invest-nien- t

at home. Notice tho growth during tho lir.st live months luisi-- .
nnss. Total resources at close of business April 2l,l'.Uti,

$71,333.0:?; May 24th, $80,711.41; June 23rd,
$91,485.30; July 24th, $101,023.11;

August 24th, 35112,000.00.
It you cannot call in person, send youn deposits by mail, they will

receive prompt attention.

dirkctors :'

LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P.SIPES. JNO A. HENRY.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRISSlNuiER, R.M.KENDALL, CHAS. E. BARTON

oooooocooooooo ooocoocoocoo

BARGAINS
V

I FALL
I have spent some

les Diiying tall and
I offer you a line of

(s
O

8

matched except in the city stores. Ladies', Q

misses and rhiMrpns 0

LONG
at any price. Also a Beautiful, line of Ready-trimm- ed

Hats. Latest Patterns in Dress
Goods, either home or imported cloth.

Carpets at 25, 30,35, 50. 75c, and $1 per yd.
Heating Stoves. ?6. 58, 2?t0, 515, $20, and
$22.50 each. Cooking btoves, $13, 515, $20,
$25, 530 each. Iron Bedsteads, 51.85, 52.50,
$3.50, S&5. Chamber Suits 20 to 25
each. Rockers 1.25 to Si each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS 8

$20 to .$30 each. Bob Sleds $l( to $H
per set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per
rod. Top Busies $40 to $65 each.

Anything1 you need to eat, use or wear at a
low price.

Seasonable

MCRRIL W. NACE
CASHIER.

B. PRANK HENFY,
ASST. CA8HISH,

time in the Cit- -
winter goods. o

goods that can not be 0

COATS 1

81
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600DS FOR
WEATHER
PRICES.
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CLAY PARK,
O Three JSoririiQrs. Pn.
oooooooocoooo

A large varioty of Ladies', Misses and Children's Clouks,
Jackets and Long Coats, from 42 to $10. We scored pheniHn-inu- l

success with that last season, and that lsovhy wo have the
present collection.

See Our Clothing !

No matter what the price ours Ik perfectly also, full of
style, shape and sterling service. The best men's dress over-
coats In FuRon county for .1. Storm Overcoats, $4.50; Water
prof Coats, 2.50; Storm Dress Overcoat.?, $1; lino Haia Coats,

12.50 and $14.
Boys' Cord Punts, 4 'c, Youths' 41.15, Men's 1.2.", Men's

fine cords, lined through, 2. Men's working "coats, $1, $1.2."),

and l.f.0. Men's and Boys' Cord Caps 2"c.

Shoes I SlioesI Shoes!
Our shoo tradu was never bettor, and our stock never larg-

er, than now even though tho price of leuther U much higher
than in former years. High cut storm shoes, in black and tan
leather. Sumo as we handled last year and by early buying,
price is same as last year. I'elt boots for ni'-n- , women and chil-
dren. See our lino of

Ladies' Furs
In bow scarfs and mulTs. A line lino of cotton, wool and
leather gloves.

The largest line of Blankets we ever had. Largo full sized
Bed Comforts, !.

Dross GoocI S
in all tho new effects. Shirt waist Patterns, no two alike. Out-In- g

cloth, canton flannels, mqslius, ginghams, prints, wool flan-
nelettes, &c.

Vou remember the underwear for men of last year 7.0c.

per suit, tho same this year, and ladies' hi 4"c. per suit. Boys
und Youths, same pr'co as before. Men's fleeced lined heavy

. shirts (blue) at 'ill and 4c.
.i, .t.n.i.. imm BiiauL-B-

, iiui mj uiuuia'ia,
cotton batting.

'
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K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg.

BYSPEP
DIGESTS WHAT

UfbV AT THM UMkuruk m

B. O. DaWITT
Ask tor Kodol'g 1906 Almanao and
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00 Year Calander,


